
Mini-Isolator



Mini-Isoladores

Ventilife Series

Functionality and Animal Welfare

General Features

Designed in accordance to ‘‘The Guide for the care and use of Laboratory Animals, 2010 
Ed.’’ The Alesco mini-isolators provide confort and promotes animal welfare. Long standing 
clients of Alesco, who use these cages on a daily basis, have attested to itsfunctionality and durability. Made entirely from polysulfone, 
which is a completely resistant and autoclavable polymer, the Alesco mini-isolators are the best housing solution for mice, rats and guinea pigs.

mini-Isolator for 
Mice

 

mini-Isolator for Rats,
Hamsters and Mice

mini-Isolador for
Rats, Hamsters 

Totally made of polysulfone and available in 4 models, the Ventilife mini-isolator series, was designed with high thechnology,helping to boost 
yout research. Ventilife mini-isolators are very robust and functional, offering easy handlyng and replacement,
and can for sure, be a realiable soluction to support scienti�c advancement.

The Ventilife system works by direct air injection into 

the mini-isolator, in a continuous low-speed flow, 

maintaining ideal air exchange and internal pressure 

balance.

Washable filter and easy replacement eliminates the needs for tools;
Safeclick: safety locks that prevent accidental opening;
Reinforcement stems built in to protect against strains and impacts, extending its life;
Stainless steel wire lid, reinforced and eletropolished;
Prolonged side borders that cause the ‘’petri’’ effect essential for insuflation;
Models for: Rats, Mice and hamsters;
Easy replacement and handling;
Valves facilitate easy replacement and are compatible with all models;
Interchangeable parts reduce the cost of purchasing a complete isolator;
Tree material option.

mini-Isolator Plus
for Mice

 

Longer base �oor
allows confortable
housing for 7 mice

Ventilife Plus,

New
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Domi Series

ALN - Negative Control Series

Caracteristics

Flexivent System
With the same performance as the Ventilife line, DOMI mini-isolators fulfils all requirements for maintaining mice in the animal facility.

Ventilation system always clean Insuflation and exhaustion above the filter, prevents 
dust, hair and debris build-up.
Valve-free system Simple and efficient: the filter works like a valve.

Filter covers the whole mini-isolator Complete protection in every step: with 
mini-isolator inserted in the rack, on transportation or maintenance
Three material option:

The ALN line was developed in order to unite security and protection with practicality and flexibility providing high biocontainment the user and animals.

* Passive and filtered air intake (HEPA).

Low-speed air-flow ventilation system, ensures positive pressure inside the 
mini-isolator, and negative pressure above the filter.

Monitoring box Control and real-time monitoring of the negative 
pressure of the mini-isolators.

More elongated floor : sleeps an average of 7 mice.

With silicone rubber gasket between the lid and the box, and valves 
on the passive air blowing and active exhaust air, ALN mini-isolator 
is an airtight environment, which provides the work with 100 % 
negative pressure.
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Mini-Isolator Ventilife

48,3 cm Lenght

33,7 cm Width

21,4 cm height

External Dimensions:

Mini-Isolator Multi Espécie

37 cm Lenght

24,2 cm Width

24 cm height

External Dimensions:

Suitable for Mice and Rats

Mini-Isolator Ventilife

External Dimensions:

32 cm Lenght

20 cm Width

21 cm height

Suitable for Mice

Suitable for Rats

Internal Height

21,0 cm

Internal Height

18,5 cm

Internal Height

12,7 cm

Floor Area: 1154 cm²  

Floor Area: 695 cm² 

Floor Area: 451 cm² 



Mini-Isolator Ventilife Plus

42,5 cm Leght

23,5 cm Width

17,5 cm height

External Dimensions:

Mini-Isolator DOMI

42,2 cm Lenght

23 cm Width

16 cm height

External Dimensions:

Mini-Isolator ALN

42,25 cm Lenght

23 cm Width

16 cm Heigth

External Dimensions:

Suitable for Mice

Suitable for Mice

Suitable for mice Floor Area: 623 cm²: 623 cm²  

Floor Area: 623 cm²: 623 cm²  

Floor Area: 623 cm²  

Internal Height

13,5 cm

Altura Interna

13,5 cm

Altura Interna

13,5 cm
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